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fgUnh
lkfgR;&mRd"kZ fgUnh ikBekyk&2 (e/qcu)
izFke l=k
eghuk lkfgR;
O;kdj.k
ys[ku
vizSy ikB&1 (dfork) Loj] O;atu] ek=kk Kku * fp=k ys[ku
u;k losjk
fcanq] panzfcanq] fnuksa o
* lLoj ikB
eghuksa osQ uke
* xfrfof/&lqcg dk fp=k cukdj jax Hkjuk
ebZ
ikB&2%pqVdh
iw.kZfojke] iz'uokpd
* vuqPNsn ys[ku
fpfM+;k
fpg~u
* xfrfof/&iqjkuh i=kdkvksa ls fpfM+;ksa osQ fp=k dkVdj fpidkuk
vkSj uke fy[kukA
tqykbZ ikB&3 ckn'kkg fxurh 1&10] laKk]
* dgkuh iwjh djuk
dh j”kkbZ
foykse 'kCn] leku
ikB&4 (dfork) vFkZ okys 'kCn
th gksrk fpfM+;k
cu tkm¡Q
* xfrfof/&dgkuh dk ukVd osQ :i esa vfHku;
vxLr ikB&5 ubZ rlohj fxurh 11 ls 20]
* jpukRed ys[ku
ikB&8 (dfork) okD;ksa esa foykse]
& 15 vxLr
xqyeksgj dk isM+ loZuke 'kCn
* xfrfof/&isM+kas ls feyus okyh ph”ksa fy[kuk vkSj muosQ fp=k fpidkukA
flrEcj ikB&6 ?kq¡?kq#okyh dke okys 'kCn] okD;ksa * vifBr x|ka'k
fjax
osQ fy, ,d 'kCn
* xfrfof/&ikB ls fozQ;k 'kCnksa dks <w¡<dj fy[kuk vkSj cksyuk
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f}rh; l=k
eghuk lkfgR;
O;kdj.k
ys[ku
* jpukRed ys[ku
vDrwcj ikB&7 izo`Qfr dk fxurh 20 ls 30]
,-lhleku vFkZ okys 'kCn] & gekjs R;ksgkj
feyrs&tqyrs 'kCn]
okD;ksa esa opu cnyks
* xfrfof/&iqjkus v[kckjksa] if=kdkvksa ls fp=k dkVdj dksykt cukuk
vkSj ,d Lyksxu fy[kukA
uoEcj ikB&9 % pk¡n dh 'kq¼&v'kq¼] fyax cnyks] * vuqPNsn ys[ku
fpV~Bh
okD;ksa dks lgh ozQe esa
dfork&vk x;k fy[kks] fo'ks"k.k
clar
* xfrfof/&'kCn yM+h cukuk o fy[kukA
fnlEcj ikB&10%fMLdojh fxurh 30 ls 35] fozQ;k * dgkuh iwjh djuk
pSuy
dfork&lnhZ vk;h
* xfrfof/&'kjhj dk dkSu&lk Hkkx fdl i'kq&i{kh dkA
tuojh ikB&11 % bZ'kku dk cLrk
* fp=k ys[ku
ikB&16 (dfork) ykyph canj
* xfrfof/&isafly dh Nhyu fpidkdj xzhfVax dkMZ cukukA
iQjojh ikB&13%lPps fe=k 'kCn&lewg osQ fy, ,d * fp=k&ys[ku
ikB&15(osQoy
'kCn
ikBu)
* xfrfof/&dgkuh jpuk vkSj mldk uke lkspukA
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Computers

Book : Real Time Computers, Cardova
Term-1
Month

Topic

Activity

Apr.-May

Ch-1: Introduction to Computers

Visit a computer Lab find

* What is a computer?

the parts of computer.

* What computer does?

Paste the pictures of

* Parts & types of computer

different parts of
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eghuk lkfgR;
O;kdj.k
ys[ku
ekpZ ikB&14 oSQjecksMZ lHkh fo"k;ksa dh iqujko`fÙk * vuqPNsn ys[ku
(osQoy ikBu)
dfork&gksyh vkbZA
* xfrfof/&'kCnksa esa fxurh fy[kdj ywMks [ksyuk (9 ls 20)
E.V.S.
Book : Exploring My Green World-2 (Mascot Press Pvt. Ltd.)

computer.
Jul.

Term-I

Introduction to Mouse

Make a 3D model of

Month

Unit/Lesson

Concept

Ch-2:Uses of computers

mouse.

April

* Learn about the uses of

Paste pictures of five

Chapter-1 : My Body
Activity: Game-"Simon Says"

computers at different places.

different places where

- Parts of the body
- Bones and Muscles
- Posture

Chapter-2 : Parts of My Body
Activity: Draw/Paste pictures
of external/internal organs

- External and Internal organs

May

Chapter-3 : My Family
Activity: Family Tree

- Types of Families
- Family Name

July

Chapter-4 : My Neighbourhood - Different neighbourhood
Activity: Excursion-Post Office places

computer is used.
Aug.-Sep. Ch-3:More about the Keyboard
& Mouse
* Keyboard (no. of keys)
* different keys
* special keys
* Symbols

Visit a computer Lab and
explore about different &
special keys.
See the function of a
mouse.

Term-2
Month

Topic

Activity

Oct.-Nov.

Ch-4:More on Paint
* Drawing and selecting image.

Design a "Picture save
Trees" in MS Paint and
paste it in notebook.

Dec.-Jan. Ch-5:Introduction to Word Pad
* Start word pad window
* Insert drawing
* Close word pad.

Create the following
document in word pad.
* Traffic Rules

Feb.

Name any two means of
communication using
different gadgets and
make two flashcards.

Learn about ICT
* ICT and computers

10

Chapter-5 : Places of Worship - Different religions
Activity: Draw/Paste symbols - Different types of places of
of different religions
worship

August

Chapter-6 : Neighbourhood
Helpers
Activity: Role Play

- Different neighbourhood
helpers and the work they
do.

Chapter-7: Food
Activity: Veggie Quiz, Food
Week

- Importance of Food
- Different kinds of food
- Balanced Diet

Chapter-8 : Clothes
Activity: Collage work

- Different clothes in different
seasons
- Special clothes
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Month

Unit/Lesson
Chapter-9 : Houses
Activity-Draw/Paste a picture
of a pucca and a kuchcha
houses
September Chapter-10 : Celebrating
Festivals
Activity: Worksheet
Chapter-11 : Games for Fun
Activity: Worksheet

Concept
-Kuchcha and Pucca houses
- Permanent and temporary
houses
- Special kinds of houses
- Different types of festivals

- Importance of games and
sports
- Hobbies
- Games we play
- Sports we play
Chapter-12 : Safety Rules
- Safety Rules at home, at
Activity: Worksheet
school, at road, on bus, in
car etc.
Project: On an A-3 size sheet, use waste material to depict sense/external/
internal organs etc. (any one)
Term-II
October Chapter-13:Means of transport - Vehicles
Activity: Riddle Time
- Means of transport (Land,
Air, Water)
Chapter-14 : Means of
- Communication
Communication
- Means of Communication
Activity: Posting of a letter to
(letter, phone, e-mail etc.)
your parents
Nov.
Chapter-15:Living and Non
- Living and Non-living things
living things
- Natural and man made
Activity: pasting piture of
things
living and non living things
Chapter-16:World of Plants
- Types of plants
Activity: Nature walk
- Uses of Plants
- Parts of a plant
Chapter-17: World of Animals - Types of Animals
Activity: Visit to a Zoo
- Products from animals
- Eating habits of animals
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Month Literature

Grammar

Writing

Sup. Reader

Nov.

L7:Tapi, the Caring

* Preposition

* Compre.

* The Bear

River

* Apostrophe

Recitation:I saw a

* short forms

ship
A-sailing
Act.

The classroom ghost (classroom items in different places)

Dec.

L-8:Shapes in the

* Jointing word * Compre.

* Two friends

sky

* Homphones

and a Bear

Recitation:Who are
you?
Act.

Colouring different
shapes.

Jan.

L-9:Henny-Penny

* Revision of

Recitation-I can

previous

Act.

Funny names

concept

Feb.

L-10:Two silly cats

* Jumbled

* Compre.

* A rainbow
is born

*Compre.

and a clever monkey sentences

* Puppy and
I

* Revision of
previous
concepts
Act.

Identifying word
written without
spaces

Mar.

Revision

Revision

9
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Month Literature

Grammar

Writing

Sup. Reader

Month

May

L-2 The Dancing

* Singular-

* Picture

* The Sun

Shoes

Plural

Composition and the

December Chapter-18: Air and Water
Activity: Experiments

* Gender

moon

* Common and
Proper names
Act.

Proper noun for each

January

common noun.
Jul.

L-3 Windy's Blowy

* Describing

* Picture

Day

words

comprehen- Elly

Recitation-Who has * Sing.-Plu.
Adjective elimination.

Aug.

L-4:The Country

* Describing

* Willy and
February

sion

* Compre.

Thank you

Mouse and the City words

(paragraph) friend

Mouse.

- who, what, * Thank you

Recitation: The Town * Action words when, where prayer
Child
Act.

etc.

March

Listen and Act

Act.

* Action words *Compre.

Chapter-19: Weather and
Seasons
Activity: Collage on an one
season (Clothes we wear)

- Weather conditions
- Different types of seasons

Chapter-20 : Our Earth

- Physical feature of the earth

Chapter-21 : The Sky
Activity: Collage on Day/
Night sky
- Learning of 'National
Anthem'

-

Chapter-22 : My Country
India
Activity: Pasting pictures of
National Flag and National
Symbol

- Different Monuments and
rulers of our country
- Political map of India

Sun
Moon
Starts
Day time and Night time

Revision of all Chapters.

Recitation:Green

* Helping verbs

Giant

(is, am, are)

Feast

Celebrating Yellow

Act.

Dumb Charades

Oct.

L-6:A Letter from the * Helping verbs * Writing and * The Ant and
Stars
* Articles
Comprehen. the Sparrow
Recitation-Twinkle- * Pronouns
Twinkle little star
Help find the helpers
8

MATHS

* A Grand

Day.

Act.

- Air and its uses
- Water and its uses

Project : On an A-3 size sheet, use waste materials to depict transport,
clothes, seasons, earth, animals and plats etc. (any one)

(enactment)
Sept. L-5:Yellow Day

Concept

Activity: Demonstration of a - Different forms of water on
Globe
the Earth

seen the wind?
Act.

Unit/Lesson

Book - Grow with Numbers 2 - Madhu Singh Sirohi Amity
Month

Topic

Activity

April

Lesson-1:Number and Numeration
* Greater than, less than
* Ascending & Descending order
* Place value
* Number on Abacus
* Number Names
* Odd & Even numbers
* Skip Counting

Use of Abacus
Write the numbers
shown in the abacus
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Month

Topic

Activity

Month

May

Lesson-2 : Addition
* Adding on number line
* Simple Addition

Putting together objects
in certain numbers to get
a larger sum.

December

Lesson-2: Addition (contd.)
* Properties of Addition
* Addition of two digit number
* Facts about addition
* Number stories

Oral Addition (one-digit
number)

July

August

Class-II
Topic
L-9 : Money

Ask students to bring one

* Addition and Subtraction grocery bill and see the amount
of Rupees and paise

of different items.

Lesson-10 : Time

Draw the clock with moving

* Months name

hands if possible

* Clocks timing-half past,
quarter past

Lesson-3 : Subtraction
Oral Subtraction
* Subtraction using number line (one digit numbers)
* Facts about Subtraction
* Relationship between Addition
and Subtraction
* Subtraction of three-digit

September Lesson-4:Multiplication
Multiplication of repeated
* Tables (2-10)
addition
* Skip Counting
* Properties of Multiplication
* Multiplication of 2 digit number
Term-II

January

Topic

October

Lesson-4 : Multiplication (contd.)
* Multiplication of 2 digit numbers with carryover
* Multiplication of 3 digit number
* Number stories

Lesson-7 : Measurement Paste the different items which
* Length

we measured in metre,

* Weight

centimetre, kg, g, litres, ml.

* Capacity
February

Lesson-5 : Division

Divison as repeated

* Facts about division

Subtraction

* Relatinship between
division and multiplication
* Long division method
March

Month

Revision of all the concepts done

Activity

November Lesson-6 : Shapes
* Different types of lines
* Plane figures
* Solid figures
Lesson-8 : Fraction
* Different fractions i.e.
1/2, 3/4, 2/4

Activity

Use similar shaped object to
demonstrate various shapes
like circle, square, rectangle,
cube,cone etc.
Draw different figures divide
them equally and coloured the
given fraction part.

ENGLISH
Books 1. Symphony English Reader - Sultan Chand
2. Literature Reader - Ratna Sagar
Term-I
Month Literature

Grammar

Apr.

L-1 The Threadbare
Teddy Bear
Recitation-Ten
Little Froggies

* List of Capital * Picture
* L-1 Good
letter and full composition morning
stops
* Naming
words

Act.

Talk about your
favourite toy

6

7

Writing

Sup. Reader

